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Tolstoy vas grt-atl- Interests! in t'-- .

condition of the poorer cUsses and thf-i-

condition and ha founded a free school
on his property, furnishing tha text
books and reading matter from hla
own pen. It was at this time that he
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wrote "Family Happiness," 'ThreeLiml. tou wi.l find It largely attended. la not brliev l he can
Dletrlck lis la & pr- - .riom c-- t

tlon.
Deaths" and "Polikuschka," ,In the meantime much work will be TIVO i.iEi; LUV

one to broaden the scope of Use under- - In 18(51 be married the daughter ofto vt Lw .lil toI It tab inar. . ,' a Moscow physician and shortly after
'What to briny about above ward wrete the two books upon which

his reputation chiefly rests. They wereall else Is team play. The south is
working . New England acts
as , unit, Now we want the solid far
west.

Feet QUI:
Shoots Ona and Eludg

liov to Daslroy lb
Dandruff Germ

.By a poilisti
That the dandruff germ Is responsible

for nearly all the diseases to which the
scalp Is heir, as well as for baldnem and
premature gray hair, la a well-kno-

Another and Later His OwnTo Eaoourtg-- t Ooeaa Tonnage.
'As eur special line of endeavor we

Ona cf Largest Irrigation Pro-

jects in Stats 10,CCO

crcs of Rich Land to C3

Watered.

want first and foremost some form of
legislation to encourage the building of
Ocean tonnage. - "The time has come
when this is absolutely essential. Think

Hsad.EIownOff.by Avenger

Affray at Pins Grove, Cal.
of what a fix we on this coast ract but when we reauxe tnat it iswould face In case of war between
England and Germany. Most of our

Indirectly responsible for many of the
worst cases of catarrh and consumption.

'War and Peace" end "Anna Karenlna,"
In the year 1877 Tolstoy began' to

develop hla characteristic .views of re-

ligion, and his expressions on the sub-
ject were the1 cause of his excommuni-
cation from the Holy Synod pf the Rus-
sian Orthodox church. In his reply to
his excommulcatlon he clearly explained
his views, which included the dental of
the Trinity, the denial of the deity of
Jesus and his vicarious atonement, of
orthodox conception of the future
world, of every kind of sacramentallsm.
He believed -- tiiat the Sermon on, . the
Mount, literally interpreted is the su-

preme law of the Christian life, and he
laid special stress on the precept, "Re-

sist not evil."
Among the works In .which his re-

ligious views expounded are "What
the. People Live By," "What to Do,"
"My Confession," "My Religion," "The
Death of Ivan Ilvttch," "Where Love Is.

forelgm freight is carried In German or we appreciate the Importance Of any

He dutche-- i her hand end drew her
to him. In alarm she attemttad to free
herself and call the phys'-lan- s, but he
would not release her. h was com-pel- ld

to call the doctors from where
she eat The latter' injected camphor,
which relieved the pressure on the heart
almost immediately.

When Tolstoy ha4 recovered his
breath he Said faintly:

. "There are millions of people In the
world, and many sufferers. Why so
anxious about met

Kar4 rigkt for Ufa.
He was putting up a hard fight

against disease. The spread Of the in-

flammation In the lungs, had been
checked, but .It had been necessary to
resort to the most powerful stimulants
to keep the heart going. The countess
and other members of tha family who
had hot before been permitted to see
him were admitted to the sick room.- -

While he was at the,, point of death
several important communications, in-

cluding that from the metropolitan of
St Petersburg, all of them written ap-
peals to him to make his peace with the
church,-wer- not shown to him, as his
condition waa considered far too grave.
He lapsed Into unconsciousness fre-
quently, but during his lucid moments
he appeared fulfy to understand hla
orltlcal condition. ,

'
.

' I Biographical. ' .
Count Lyof Nikolaiavltch Tolstoy was

born at Yasnaya Polyana, government
of Tula, September , 1828. In 1843 he
entered the University of Kasan, where
he studied law and Oriental languages;
In 1851 he served In the defense of

during the Crimean waft

agent that will destroy its power. W e
are, therefore, particularly pleased to
srlve herewith the prescription which an
eminent scientist and specialist states lie
has found, after repeated tests, to com- -
pletely destroy the dandruff germ in

English ships. In case of the with-
drawal of these yesela for other use
there, would be no carriers with which
to move the big crops of the coast We
could not build the ships overnight to
do the work. Our grains and our fruits
would rot In the warehouses, and our
lumber along the wharves. The move-
ment for a mercantile marine begun by
a few men in New York has spread until

Santa ' daua, that age-ol- d listener
to the plaints of trusting childhood. Is
coming Into his own again. The malls
are. beginning to bear their requests
from childish hearts, pleading for those
things which seek to make Juy about
the bleak heanthstones of the poor. Two
of these, out of the great number, have
fallen Into the hands of klndhearted
men, and will undoubtedly result In
added peace on earth and good will to-

wards men on December 18. --One of the
letters follows: ;

"My dear Santa Claus: t Would, like
you to bring me a large doll and a lit-
tle set of doll books And a little baby
brother, and a little 'pink crib for It
and some little dolls clothes and two
pairs of doll gloves." t

The other letter is similar. It says:
"Dear Santa Claus: Will yon please

give me a pair of skates, a big doll, a
doll buggy and a let of furs. Yours
truly.' , .

P. a Will you please bring me a
sled."

. (Sprtl Plitpitch to Th Jtrurnnl.l
Pendleton, Or., Nov. 19. The Furnlsh-Co- e

flam across the Umatilla river at
Coe station, one of the largest projects
of Its kind in the state, is completed
and will be turned over to the Furnish-Co- e

company ,by the contractors within
a day or two. The work of filling; the
great reservoir formed by ,tha construc-
tion of the dam will 'be- started upon
the arrival of the flood season. The
water thus stored will be usedidurlng
the summer months in irrigating 10,
000 acres of land contained in the Fur- -

Jackson, CaLV Nov. 19.-O- ne man waa
Instantly killed and two others probably
fatally wounded In a series of shooting
episodes that took place at Pine Grove,
nine miles east of here, this afternoon.

The troubls started when, shortly
after I o'clock a stranger walked Into
the saloon of OUs Webster and without
warning, began to shoot at a number
of men congregated there, The first
bullet fired struck John B. Dletrlck In
the groin and a moment later Dletrlck
waa hit in the lower part of tha body
by a second bullet '

P'aihio stricken, the men fled from the
place, leaving the stranger, who kept
up a continuous though wild fire, In
possession, .'

. Leaving the saloon by a rear door,
the stranger encountered James " H.
Lowry, who waa sawing wood In the
back yard. Picking up a piece of wood.

tnere' is a merchant marine league in
There God Is Also." "The Kingdom ofevery big city in the United States. -

"There Is also another big movement God Is Within : You, The Kreutser
"

Sonta, 'Work While Ye Have, thenish-Co- e project In the west end of the on. foot, which Is working for the same
results. It desires the upbuilding of Light" "The Power of Darkness," a

drama,- - The Frulta of Enlightenment"
a satirical comedy, "Master and Ser

merchant marine purely for the aid
that-I- t would be to the navy. This
work is being carried forward by the vant" "Politics and Religion," "Pa

from one to three applications, xnis
prescription can be made up at home, or
any chemist will put it up for you: 6 o,
Bay Rum, 2 ois. Lavona de Composee',
tt or. Menthol Crystal. Mix thoroughly
and after standing half an hour it is
ready for use. Apply night and morn-
ing, nibbing Into tha scalp with the
finger tips. If you wish it perfumed,
add half a teaapoonful of
Perfume, which unltea perfectly with
the other Ingredients. This preparation
Is not a dye, "but is unequalled for pro-
moting a growth of new hair, and for
restoring gray hair to its original color.
- Be sure to ask the druggist for all th
enclosures in the Lavona da Composee'
package. One of them entitles you-t- o a
handsome tree sprinkler ton for your hair
tonlo botle, and you are also entitled to
receive the free advice of an expert on
the hair by simply writing to th ad-
dress you Will find enclosed In the
carton.

CAUTION: Do not apply where hsir
la not desired, and be sure to avoid
tonics, containing poisonous wood

-
al-

cohol.- ?!- - ' - "

triotism and v Christianity," "What IsNavy league of the United States.' The
Art" and "Resurrection," - There re
American translations by Dole, HapgoodTOLSTOY'S DEATH ,

REPORTED: WORST
and others. ' '

he atrunk Lowry aver the head with It
and as the stricken man fell, tha st ran

league is pressing Its campaign purely
along the lines of patriotism. It ha
headquarters In Washington a branch
In every large state and more than 5000
members. I mention this
thlsvmovement for a merchant marine
has spread farther than many of us
know. It is., one of the pressing trob--

county, and with Stanfield as the pro-
ject town. :

' V- a

The dam Is 1100 feet "long, So feet
high, 220 feet wide at Its base and 20
feet wide at the top. A concrete core
extends from bank tobank and from
Its bedrock foundation to within five
feet of the top of the dam.

Only Tlooa waters Vsed,
Though It extends across the

tilla river and will hold the flood waters
of that stream until they form a lake
nearly a mile wide and nearly two miles
long, the water will never be permitted
to flow over it top, and the normal
flow of the river will never be shut off,
either summer or winter. Thai spillway
which has ; been constructed to carry

ker continued to beat hlm.: : :

Tolstoy gav tp all privilege of rank
to live a life of labor, and during the
famine In Russia ha went among : the
poorer classes and carried out his gos

, '., IS PROBABLY TRUE Leaving Lowry lying Senseless on tha
ground, the stranger returned to the

It was during thla period of his career
that he wrote, "Childhood, Boyhood and
Youth," an autobiographical sketch, and
hla description of tha Crimean war,
"Sebastopol. In December,- - 1884," "Se-basto-

In May, 1855," "Sebastopol in
(Continued From Page Ona) deserted saloon and after helping himpel of social service.

lema of the Pacific coast, and I feel
that . It should be among the first ac

self to several drinks, started down tha
rosd. ".'.:-'f- .:'.:-k.

In tha meantime Clarence Berry, bar--
they made to Tolstoy's son Michael, andpredicted a, quick end. They declared
that the heart of the patient was too

August 1865," ana --rne invasion." . :.Wilea at' half price, whiskies greatly
At the conclusion of the war he want reducedi Spring valley Wine Co. -

complishments of the Pacific Slope con-
gress.. V. ' ;,. i

UndlvWed Tlee on Fadlflo.' ;

"Of vast Importance, moreover. Is the
necessity for-- : coast - defense, and - the
presence In th Paclflo of an undivided

oft the surplus water, is a large as
the original channel of the river and
will ; therefore be fluf flolent In size o
take care of the largest floods the river
has ever seen. The sides' of this spill-
way are of concrete to prevent their TU) n nn '( T-rr- '

fleet I think the need was made plain
by the various speakers at the con-
gress. We need,; protection f and we
must be ready to fight; in order that
conflict may the more easily be avoided.

, cutting away the bank on either Bide,

WUliUake XArjre Sake.'; '

am not an alarmist, but our lack ofThree hundred acres of land. Includ
ing one of the oldest and best fruit coast defense is a matter of grave mo-

ment, and we. must stand as a unit to
M flooded byater H Hhawwf4IfiCUrb fwoper remedy
which will extend tip around the famous

TEN CENTS SLICED . MdopSes, dw Cofia-IPayl- Eg
--MacMiaes

'

Horseshoe ourve for a distance of a mile
and three-quarter- s. In Its widest place
the artificial lake will be three-fourt- hs

of a mile In width. -
OFF EACH POUND,

;
OF YOUR TURKEY

'(Continued From Page Ona.)

The building of this dam marks the
completion of a project Inaugurated
several years: ago by W. J, Furnish, a
wall known Oregon banker and Dolitlc
lan who formerly lived In this city, but seasons owing to excessive vralues, due

to artificial conditions, and we ' intend
to see that normal prices rule again If

now. resides in Portland. ,

our efforts can ba of any avalL
The producer, however, should not

MEXICO ON VERGE OF ba overlooked In this matter, and I don't
believe it la right to bring v turkeys from
the east In order to hurt him. The pro-duo- er

is entitled to a good price, but
not an excessive ona Personally we
uon't believe In sending east for sup-
plies andi have not done It this year."

BLOODY EUN
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All through the turkey trade the an-
nouncement made by Mr. Green has
created much Interest Being practi-
cally the largest retail handler Of turk

(Continued From Page' Ona)
at the outlook, there Is no doubt Mes
sages. It - Is said, ' have been sent to
Washington urging' the speedy exercise

eys in the Paclflo Northwest hl de-
termination to break the spell Of high
prices has been much commented uponu
At first It was planned by the general

of the
Madera, Invasion and An every state in itrade to charge S6 cents a pound forthe country where unrest is said to ex
1st the strongest preventive measures dressed turkeys of quality good enough

to eat. Therefore, a severe slash of 10
cents a pound has naturally not left

are being taken.

those that purchased early, in the best
va uuiiivt. . , ... . .rMADERA HASTENS TO

BORDER TO ASSUME Turkeya were selling In tha wholesale
market yesterday at 25 to It cents a

r COMMAND OF FORCES pound for the dressed stock, but most
dealers held out for still higher prloea
Just what effect the announcement of
Mr. Green will have upon the wholesaleinnlt-ur- t T.mik Wim.l 4 '

Laredo, Texas. Nov. 19. ."Mexico to-
night, faces the moBt serious crisis In market remains to be seen, but the trade

la dubloua regarding It ability to se-
cure former top valuearecent' yeara" .,,.'. v - AUTOMATICALLY PAYS, ADDS AND STAMPS AMOUNT AUTOMATICALLY PAYS AND REGISTERS AMOUNT

PATTl ON PAPTt nW CHEPir - ' .
' PAID; MAKES CHANGE FOR$l, $S, $10 AND $20.The foregoing. statement, made . to--

.i. I i" nil"- night" by United States Consul Garrett
REVOLUTIONISTS; at Neuvo Laredo, Mexico, Just across

the border, summarizes the situation as ) . MADE BAD GUESS .It exists along the frontier.

ON TEXAS AFFAIR nvest Today- - Beatise This Company Wffl Pay 100 AnnuaEyWith Francisco I. Madera, .recognised
leader of the antl-Il- a party in Mexico,
hurrylnff over toward the Bio Grande,

Continued From Page One.)It is believed for the purpose of assum
ing active leadership of the armed last session, a hearing was held before

the house committee on rales. Con
gress adjourned before tha completion ever Sold Below Par. ; Will Advance in a Few Days

bands of Mexicans about to concentrate
near Eagle Pass, and with a portion of
the Texas-Nation- Guard ordered to
report for Immediate duty, the Mexican
border Is in a furore of excitement to--

of the hearings, ; ,,;,:.' ;.,".v .v.;-- v,

It was finally decided by the revo
lutionists to call a general Insurrec
tion throughout Mexico on November
tt. It was ' considered a fortunate co- The gravity of. the situation la indi-

cated by the .arrival today- - of General incidence, by them, that a band of ay Small Bloclc Remains. : $50,000 for; Factory and EquipmentLauro VUlar, commanding' the entire
Mexican army of the frontier defense.

Texans Just about ' this time lynched
Antonio Rodrlguea, a Mexican cltlxen,
near KOck Sprlnga- Texaa This waaa Fort' Mcintosh, Texaa, and a subse-

quent long conference with the com-
mander of that port Effort to get

seised upon by the revolutionists as

detail Of this conference war fruit

', , ' ' '5 J !,"' :..:Vj':';'-'i'.'--J;;-i."'- :

EV.;..'-'-.-
'

Bank, Store & Large Company Paying Coin Needs a MachineJess. !.:.
pretext to foment an riots
In Mexico. They hoped in this way to
foroe the state department into open
opposition to Diss.

It waa upon thla point that the plans
of the revolutionists miscarried. The
state department refused - to become
embroiled and the. revolutionist failed

That the Mexican government has
aoouta posted all- - along the border to
Intercept Madera and his band Is known.

Madera la expected to attempt to en
ter the republic tonight or tomorrow, and Dignified Industry as Can Be Found East or Westla their attempts, to arouse active sym-

pathy -- for, taelr movement" in this
country. i. ..:

Thousands of government soldiers are
posted along 4he border on both sides
of the Rio Grande river and it la
lleved here that Madera plana to stir
up an Insurrection within their ranks,
complete a Junction with hla own sup PhefflanyMdorsemmtstaBanlcs&BusinessMenCURB RHEUMATISM aitCqnyincfflgporters and march toward tha City of
Mexico, In doing this, It la declared.
he will gather strength from tha peons,
who are declared to be on the verge l.00S1.00 T

or turning against tha government PORTLAND CIIA1IBER OP COMMERCE : 1

; - " PORTLAND, Of 1910L
- In Laredo alone there are nearly 1000
Mexicans who,, with but few exceptions, !, to. Y1:

. uphold : the cause of Madera, Just
'across the border in Nuevo Laredo there

cttJ W vottia
... AM tsTTXSUTAX USCBBT TOM,are as many, more, and it is believed

that should Madera be successful In

U. S." CASHIER CO., 7th Floor Levis Bldg., City , t. .i'V ,Y ,
: A

. Dear Sirs: 1 have pleasure in notifying you that at t meeting of the' Board of Tru- -'

tees of the Portland Chamber of Commerce, held Nov. "1, 1910, I wa directed to state "

that the demonstration of your automatic coin-payi- ng machine convinced the trustees
of its excellence, that they consider it perfect in every way, and that a factory for tht

IUIZUMATICM
or rrs sxast toxxa. V

accomplishing an insurrection - within
the ranks of the Mexican troops he will
bs Joined by supporters now in this

v manufacture 01 incse macnincs was an unnsuauy acsiraois lnansrry I or rortiana. vImmediate vicinity. fdatlea
Keuralgia '

Nervousness
Sleeplessness

Nervous Headaches
Neuralgle Headaches
Nervous Dynpepeia
Nervpus Affections

: While there haa been no trouble be

Ti IV ? 'FORTUNES MADE1 BY INVESTORS,
$100 invested in National Cash Register Co. returned.!. . $42,870
$100 invested in Burroughs Adding Mach. Co. returned... 41,340
$100 invested in Underwood vTypewriter Co. returned 33,325
$100 invested in Mergenthaler Linotype Company returned 25,000

' BURROUGHS ADDING MACHINE CO., in their first two years
declared a stock dividend of 1000.; Now paying 7, or equal to
$700on$iooo. . ,

;
. ., r, " .;

' MERGENTHALER LINOTYPE COMPANY have paid 62 div- -
idends 1894 to 1909, aggregating $23,181,57,00.

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER COMPANY in 1906 paid for
&ock dividends $5,000,000. Now making 11,000 registers per
month. Have sold to'date over 99QJXXV ,

tween. Americans and Mexicans along
the border near Laredo. It was declared
tonight by authorities" here that Amer-
icans may be Jeopardised If tha Madera
insurrection Is successful. "

TKADB SUPPLIED BY

A.W.AI!2n&Col
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

Itth KanSall Sbft$ Portland, Or!

; PAcmc coast aqenti. i

k v i ry respectfully yours, . , C GILTNER, Secretary,

OFFICE OF CITY TREASURER , '

.
'

,
v

'
. PORTLAND, Or, Oct 2, 1910L

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: - ' '
: l

On the afternoon of October 1, 1910, the United States Cashier Company placed In '

this office their model of Automatic Cashier, .same, was operated successfully on oar
.payrolls and presented many admirable features, the one appealing most strqngry to me
being an infallible record of the cash transaction, thus simplifying the balancing of cash
after heavy dsy'a payments.; , Very truly, s

t
., ; ,;. t J. E. WERLEIN, aty Treasurer. ..'

PACIFIC STATES
.HENCEFORTH TO

WORK TOGETHER

(Continued From Page Ona) 7. cwas no get the 10 states and terri
CDND COUPON TODAYCall at Oiiice'and See Demonstrationtorlesr including Hawaii, working to

gether for the things of most Impor High Grade Commercialtance to tnemseives, W have formed
iTTRTnrniTrim.fn imnrinrn. iiimsm "

) UNITED STATES CASHIER CO,
706-7-S- -9 Lewis Bldg, Portlsnd, Or,:

"Kindly send me booklet giving me farther
: Information concerning your machine and

r and Electric Signs.
Sait'm and East Srverefrt sts.

Phones Bast 1H1

a congress of : which the president for
the ensuing year la the governor of
California, and the vice president findmany of the directors, respectively, the
governors of other states. We have MilUJ1MILIW S r
thus brought together the executives of (IncorporatcdJUntiOttha Pacific slope states.

Merchant Marine Idea trtoermost.
ffTTwO WOMEN ONLYVl Dr. Sanderson's Compound
J .eavm and otton Root Fills,

company.

'Name,

Address
-"r- rht'flrsT'iacar-iDf-the'oongrees was the best end onlv rHhl mm.
' to give runner impetus to the move' edy for t'i;-wax- i xTSJHi
ment for the building uo of an American V i fT AK3rJt3uu tAXl3;ij. Cure

flAft'UFACTUnEnS OF CllArJGE-flAKirJ- Gj LISTIfiG, COIfl-PAYIf- IG rJAQIUIES

OOH2E OFFICE, : 70G-7-0- -9 LEWIS I3LB GM-FOHTLAN- b,

'

OI1E. Gtymerchant marine. From that beginning
it was the Intention to broaden out to

me most onstinate cases In- - 8
to 10 days. Price 2 per box,-o- r 8 for
55; mailed in plain wrapper. Address T.

PlfeHCH. Ill Al)y feldg Portland,
Or. -- Main 4J22. lf,

all subjects of importance to these
western states. It would be somewhat
!', "'','-- :"


